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i "îu.iii-.u, should fee respected and obey-

THIRTEEN .TOLLY MINERS.

Ji Batin’6s D «en From the- Leamder ! 
Make a ‘Bit ■■£ a liuw" 

at the Folive-t>ia ’’ tiM

1

GOMBSBI ed.
OiUlrtii, -dalCOa.^iThat the Oom.aissloL.ers Will 

Complete Their Labors at 
Washington.

,-Thjftveii meat tip, oft-the L antler crew
consisting '\sé :s.okc.-- ml bluejacket®, 
gatve the police the Lvci.ust ...me on Sat
urday night which they have had tor 
many months. The leave of the men ex
pired at noon and a picket from the fleet 
was sent to arrest them. The picket 
located their men on Johnson street in an 
advanced stage of intoxication and ready 
to resist arrest. Sengt. Waikec. with De
tective Palmer and. Constable Redgrave 
went to. the assistance of the guard and 
succeeded in incarcerating the drunken 
tars in the city lockup for temporary de
tention.

The troubles of the police had, however- 
The rayât commuera appointed to en- Xïs & 

qtiire mto |he matter of certam payments n„ng the «-hole length of the corridor 
to the representatives of the late Fred- tiirew themselves agatnut the door, which 
eriek Adam® and others in. cp-MieCtton with i divide® the Office frçi^ ^ 'ceils, with 
work on, the parliament buddings, resatti- 
ed.this momijig, His Lordéhig» Chief J us- 
tdee. MtiCoIl presiding- 

Mr, A. L. Belyea appeared to represent 
Mr. H. Dalleis Ileimeken 

was present but did not formally appear.
Thé business Was commenced immedi

ately upon the opening of the court by 
calling Mr. W. S. Gore, the deputy "com- 
missioner of lands and works, who test.-, 
fied'Officiaily in connection with the pay
ments of the various sums. He produced 
copies of certain order s >n council and 
various other official documents relating 
thereto, which were put in and admitted 
as evidenfSéC- ■ ’ < ••

Afi 'iyir; bore’s evidence was as to that 
which pertained to his oifice, and related 
to the payments and also to the reduc
tions which were made.

John C. M. Keith was the next witness.
Mr. Keith was the architect who exam
ined the work and reported at the request, 
of Mr. Drake. He testified as to the 
quahtity- of the plastering, which was

Steamer Samoa, which reached the j Cincinnati, Ôhïo, Sept. 2'4.f-Wm. J. titriejcpr thap thé contract called for. He 
.Sound on Saturday from St. Michaels, Haldeman. of the H^deman Paper Co. wafl not oo^eted with the money ç*ay-
hrtogs news that mining cm American ^^^-thl mih office at Dockland ^ttons>^'tX£re ’atV^

Creek.far the season of 1898 has practi- ]ate yèsterday afternoon and addressed . when Mr Drake left in Septem-
tally ended and the result is $27o,00Q Tv's partner' aid brother-in-law,'. J. C. ^ ^ w’as ahtiohh to have the
added to the world’s store of gold, for Rtc-hardson, as follows: I have you am t made up as Mr, Ttirner was go-
about that amount was taken from the : now. where: ! want yon, all .alon,e, and - tQ Kooténay. Mr. Keith disked
gravel mountains that form the banks of , at once began firing two revolvers. Rich- jf b bad received $3,400 arid he
the c-reek. This came from 181 of the ardson was shot four times and will ‘‘no\ mything like it” i:
•200 claims on the creek, its gulches stiff die.- Haldeman cannot be found and it HowtiS v*6' totéà” as shpérin-
“pups,” and on most of the number little is supposed he was. insane com- ten^ent‘ of «mstrùctiou throughout the
beyond the required assessment work mitted suicide. His wife is Relative ,ikU itiie next, witness. Ho act-
was dope. From many of them no gold of ex-Secretary Sherman. I as Quantity surveyor and measured
w3â taken. It came m on some claims | ADntir\FA/,nM "ROVT) ua> on- January 7th. He had no know-at the, rate of $3 to the pan. The ARCHDEACON BOYD. i^hf the finalTepimt and had nothing iB
Samoa s passengers brought about $100 - Toronto Sept. 20.-Archdeacon Boyd to do with the claim. He did not know 
000 in d"st‘ J V'Yy.roe6fii*ift Jî!L»nj preaching’ against prohibition, said: The until June, that awticatoo for payment 
session FMft Kibirtary TàvWwas its reflection upon Gôd, huff b«Â made under the _-»eevw. or

SHumboldt"a^ brings n^newâ ninsi’peremptory nrgùtnent against a. pro- Drake contract. He teeracdtad
fmm that mtot Mt D 8 . both in providence and in grace. God -n beep preBeuted for payment because.Ae
£ aameiien^ Creek will next veer show pCcrrideue» had fnmktiei»ins. -not oody the chief commissioner «MÆ him. The 
th Atoelst ontnm of nnv of the stream^ with milk and water, but aiso.with wine. ; chief commissions would not certify it 
th a fstort’ J^d one the teturaing Did God intend that we should renounce or @Jipw if to Be paid. He said it- was

k‘‘Th e rrn tmf thL viXir w^ to- iCnttogether, and because it was capable scandalous as they could not show an
f?ve!n $275 000 $300 This “to «** being abused, were we justilfiod In say- item which bad been executed. The chief
î™lrkable ’°considermc ’the" fact that that Hé made a .mistake and. would commissioner also said it was a scandal- 
,”7L ■Wlrlaimswe-estnked this have acted more wisely and kindly in not ous thing.

X^nd^Lcon atobn^t f^w ^ving R to us at all? Wine was only An - adjourumeut was taken at tine
brt'r^ntationt-ork' was^do^* On evU when use! to^cora. point until 2:30 p.m. ' ’

cl,i,n-jumpingarerimed0ln,tted ”nd,hTely ' ’ THE WAR AFTERMATH. BROWNED AT JUNEAU.

“A fe.w, claims changed owners.at good Washington,' Sept. '24,-The commission Two - Young Men Robbed of Their,pi 
figures. One ™8.tance is amusing. A toVim-eati|ate the conduct of the .war de- y the Gold and Merciless Waters.
representation. ° 11 'few vfeXks later,-on' ^“^«1 ^ teftW^ttS^hi’Ita JSt»axaeT ot Topejca brings news of

seeing the gold shoveled into Sluice *££’?'' J£nt McKinl^ at the *”* drowning» ,*t Jnnrau. A .yow.
toxes be paid $10,000 for a third inter--' ■■JyL,' Speaking In legard tiVeT enthusiastic photographer.. .Will
est. When the clean-up wqs completed tottm worlf tobi^'éJtoUlT Tnto* by8 the Tldckk-oo», While taking views at Auk 
he had a handsome surplus over L^Jmiésio^ the prosidént stid k was'hts Island, a short distance,from Junram made
price Bgjd, JoyIthg .interest,. „ ,. , ^ hdradre that tiw* ‘ThiKtarr errtm-’rarien he * misoalautotton onuthe, rise of the fldej

American Creek ctoims aro eaMly te.ibthe siib^Ht of'in^fy. ’Btid'detifM and on hto return from a cliff climb found
worked. The. creek bed. -Y? hhe'commi,titré to probe to thé bottom dll hb %t drifting
the pap and iS ta^a ^°V??d. a- casefi vvithonti fear or favor. > P*t Swimmer, he attempted to regain it;
from the surface. Coarse gold is found T,ita—; apd struck boldly out Into the rijiliy wn-
eveiywhere, a:id: on claims that, haw OTTAWA NOTES. tèr.'în the fast-gathering dusk. Ht* body
reached bedrock many^nugge s,p, ( • I 1 " 1 ‘ —-------  was recovered this mbrhlng. destitute of
had. ranging from^$2 to^lQ. The mines Letters patent have been granted the clothlmr save a nalr of shoes he sl'nned on 

easily reached from Eagle City, a- Bplt6sh Lukon Lumber Co., with a -cap- to avof«i The smat ^nd shTrw r^ Wiîh
new town on the Yukon and there, is ital of $100000 , y- *”.57”“ the .smaU. anA rtftra rwfl^ with
plenty of timber along the .pi er- for a,fe understood thdt both sides at the ^ood^' wm
sluicing and bnildmg purposes. , Quebec conference agreed to submit the T J , 1,,

Alaska boundary question to an inde- ™ ^lng. aripdjfl^liy of tote.
_______ pendent tribunal. It is said also that a flashlight .photo of htm-

«• tt„_; t, i..*„ vtow-a cm the Troie of i provision will be made for bonding priv- self in- the act of hanging, and, had alsoSir Henri Joly s T lews on th* Xcpc trough the -'disputed territory,; had -Mmscif photographed in A ooMn, vand
11’however the matter ehay bé decided. , sent copies of the. same to. frleuds ip,.-t;aH-

fornla. His father is now ih the Interior! 
having left for Dawson a few weeks ago.

The other drowned is one of the unfor
tunates who drifted hack from Copper river; 
and who was obliged, being penniless, to 
take the first work offered. His name was 
W. Nuttiiig ànd he hailed rom Michigan.
He went to work at the Nevada restau
rant at Juneau, and after working a few 
hours had occasion to1 go to the. rear of 
the restaurant. It was then dark and he 
stumbled over a small rail and into the 
then deep water of the bay. At low tide 
there is no water where he droW-neff. but 
the tide here has a lise of about 23 feet, 
and it was high tide at the time. His 
tries for . help were not hpar.d in -time to 
be of any avail.He Was taken from thé 
water within twenty minutes after he fell 
Over, but all -efforts to resuscitate him 
failed. * ■

_ j.
GutiU <i.wt.cUtiaT*aO • UT liur Vs
the Northwest Territories, died to-day at 
London, Ont.

' Deceased was a son of the late Hon. 
Malcolm Cameron, formerly a member 
of the Canadian government and a well- 
known temperance advocate, and was 
bom at Perth, Ont., April 12th, 1832. 
Hé was called to the bar tin 18ti0 and 
for any years practised successfully at 
Goderich. He was a Liberal and sat" 
for South Huron in the houSe o* com
mons from 18U7 : to 1882 and for West

•W «-«i-. »"«■*«<■ : gSÎ' t
is made dinting the next few con^tîtnencÿ in 189*2, but was re-
international commissicm will turnetf at another bye-election in Jan-

, . ,h»ir'labors at Washington, ad- dar'y, 1896, and re-elected at the last Do- 
comi-lvte then moons ai w JLllt heu minion, générai elect,ons. He was ap- 
tourn'mg there, it. is suggeStei, about 0<y li^ütenant-govemor ot the North-
J 7th. This will ease the position of west - Territories a few months ago,. 

vmerican commissioners, who have but. has long been in ill-health and his 
latitude than the Canadians and re- death- tias not unexpected. ;; ■ '

e,*n." to be continually instructed from IN- EXCELLENT CONDITION, 
heailiiuarters. Another reason for the re*

'.al is found’ ih the great expenditare 
of finie and perhaps health caused here 
bv thn attention given, to social functions, 
glal) rate hospitality has been showered 
on aie commissioners.

Sena tor KaSson’s pocket was picked of

M. ÂÏ ti. Aiutmicm Vet urns w,lL

News From the Victoria
Sealing Fleet. .

THE L^RYFUS CASE.

Col. Picquart Hidden—A Paris Editor 
Shot.

likely

The Investigation by the Hon Mr. 
Jutioe McColl Resumed 

.. . To-Day.
Paris, Sept. 23.—The military au-t 

thoritiee have accomplished the plan of 
stifling Col. Picquart by placing him an

Col. Picquart's- friends have been de
nied admission to the prisoner. Hfs 
counsel, M. ' La bon, has; twice appeared 
at the office of the clerk- of 
the court martial and applied <.o see his 
client. On both occasions he was in
formed that Picquart had been placed a* 
secret, and: could be seen only -on orders 
from the authorities, which order M. 
Labori has, been unable to secure.

La Liberté predicts important action 
by the council on Tuesday, which may 
result, in the convoking of the Chafliber. 
'Paris, Sept. 23.—Mme. Paulrqier, wide 

of M. Charles Ernest Paulmier, mem
ber of the Chamber of Deputies from the 
department of Cavalades, has added an
other tragedy to the bewildering intri
cacies of-the Dreyfus plot.

Mme. Paulmier to-day entered the of
fices of La Lanterne and asked to see 
M. Millerand. M. Millerand was ah.eni, 
add M. Ollivier, who wag present, 
stepped forward to receive the lady. Who 
without waiting for any explanation, 
whipped out a revolver and fired twice. 
M. Ollivier fell to the floor wounded. 
He was taken tq a hospital.

Mme. Paulmier was taken into cus
tody, and when questioned answered 
ôoolly : “I wished to kill M. Millerand.”

She explained that La Lanterne had 
slandered herself and her husband, be
cause her"husband had written the let
ter to .Gen. Chanoine, the minister of 
war, with reference to putting a stop to 
the attacks upon the army provoked by 
tile Dreyfus affair..

The alleged libel published in' La Daltf- 
tèrne was contained in an article ’writ
ten by a.journalist named Turol, and 
not by M. Millerand or M. Ollivier, in 
which mention was made as to the con
jugal relations of Mme. Paulimer and 
her husband. The articlé, it iS presum
ed, was published without M. Milef- 
and’s knowledge. ...

One of the biille+s fired by Mme. Paul
mier entered M. Ollivier’s chest and the 
other struck him in thé armpit.

;

for Believing That the Bad Weather and Small Catches— 
One Schooner Returning Under 

Seizure.

Good Reason
Sealing Question Will Be , 

Settled.
(■ in

payments Made That Were Pro- 
. nonneed Scandal ous by Hon.

Mr. Mart’n. Looking as trim as ever, notwithstand
ing the fact that on Wednesday and 
Thursday last she experienced a. most 
terrific hurricane, II. Ml S. Amphion, 
Capt, Finnis, steamed into Esquimau 
harbor yesteid’ay niter a cruise in the 
Selmng sea. The officers of the warship 
say the stonn was a most' violent one, 
and they fear’that some of the schooners, 
about nine of which'left for hoirie some 
time before they left the sea, may have 
met. with disaster. The hurricane flood
ed the cabins and washed in torrents

Quebec.
l>ro"''‘ss
da,v- ■ he

telH-v
smeh violence as to Wrench the big, iron 
staple from the door jam, allowing the 
door to fly open. Fortunately several of 
the police weie in the office at the- t.me 
and thrusting the sailors back drew to 
the huge iron door, which prevented 
any further trouble from that quarter.

Confined to the limits of the jail corri
dors, “the noble thirteen” bethought 
them of a fresh expedient for torment ing 
thair hosts. The doors of thé cupboard 

broken open and the fire shovel and 
other small articles tramped out of re
cognition. The broomsticks were broken 
and the handles reduced - to suitable ; 
lengths to uâe as batons upon the, police 
when in response to their next mote they 
fondly expected the door» would again be 
opened. Tip» s^tove was o grtunted and 
the pipes came rattling down to the floor, 
where they were speedily reduced to an 
imrecogirizable mass under the boo

the

Successful Shipment of Canadian Fruit 
to British Ports. the crown.

Toronto, Sept. 26.—Following is a 
special cable : ditopateh to the Evening 
Telegram, dated London, September 26: 
The sample boxes of Canadian fruit re- 

, . , eently sent from the St. Lawrence have
small sum of money and a few papers rpaeijed their destination, vie., the- ports 

.Pl,-ing fo reciprocity. American papers Qf Bristol, Liverpool and London; and 
«T, the matter as of international im- on being opened the contents were found 
L.rtuce, whei-eas there were many other mesch instance to be in excellent con- 
poekets picked, the same, day. There 1 n‘
£cnis to be good reason for the belief that

Behring sea sealing question is on , Lacding, jj.T., Sept. 24,-John
the way to settlement along the line in j ^ Tucri, formerly general manager of 
dieated some time ago, that is the pay- the New York Central railroad, died here 

of indemnity to those engaged in late last night.
Mr. Tucri was one of the oldest tau- 

I road men in the state and for nearly 
forty-four years had been continuously 
in the service of the New York Central.

along the passage ways between -decks 
and on; the ; decks everything swam, 
gums rolled about—in fact everything 
that was not very s-ecmy-ly fas ene.1 was 
tom away. The majority of tike beets 
were thrown into thé' wafer and iheir out
fits lost. The boats themselves were 
eventually saved. It was indeed a howl
ing gale, said ©apt. Finnis. and had not 
things been so securely battened down 

to an great damage would have been dk.me. The 
. T ... t heels sealing'vessels which were on their way

looktxl v]ckeT he1 raw tS wonld undoubtedly be caught in

floor covered in live coals, there being a the trough of the storm, which resembled 
hot fire in the stove when it was thrown the dreaded : typhoon of the China sea, 
down. Knowing that unless something, and they would be roughly used

i.r,wi„ to venture in nmnog the sellers „ » L-tl-ri way *>wn under sets- 
in their conditiow, he sent word roitind to ^ t0 S>ve the name
Chief Deasy, The firemen quickly ran a J**«*Mlr or the charge
hose into the apartment, rkl the effect ^ UCu
upon the prisonei® when they saw the seas®n 2nl1
nose of a nozle thrust between the bars for u‘)i° SeB"
is said to have been magical. Dreading any of the ves-
the towndatiom of water Which by their Art*^00’
action they had wanted, they ram the wT 770^ 0” ,-,!^ e ^lto’ wh( lh
life èoals onttoté a paésigâwày and soon September 10th, The Ttsses
had the fire extinguished I o:e that by the Amphuou, with, the dates
night a strongjM fromthe sMp ar catches ,t? them, were as fol-
wted and trans.fen-ed the bnkeris docen •sç^ssaM,jg5«*SS •* *• ISSS0?12

jgjgS. ^’ iai !V
............ fflvrtite, Aug. 18...';....: ., ...*

Umbrlaa Aug 17, ,25......

SMUgW*.”:
26. s,q< 10.. . 

of ran Diego, Sept- 9 
ineaet,- »epfc 11......

were

A VÉTÉRAN RAILROAD MAN,

the

mu-nt
the business.

ON AMERICAN CREEK.

A Clean-Up of $275,000 Made This 
Season. • A CRAÎY PARTNER.

», FALL ASSIZES.
The following table, which has lieeh ’ga

zetted. shows the dates and places of the 
fall assizes:
Nelsoin..; ... .... .Tuesday, 20th September 
yhflton.... .. .Thursday, 22nd September
MC::: :
y tton.,. *.,. :. a-. ... Friday, 14t k October
Vernon.. ;........... Monday, ,10th October
New Westminster. -Tuesday,’ 1st November
vuSSSir1* -i"■&*¥*’ it‘6 November
VlaoW®-..... g Tuesday, 15 th November 

.... 012 Mtallgd..,...... .Tuesilay, 22nd November
V ------ -------------------; > *i

13...;.......,.........VERDICT OF ©QRONKH S JURY;.
(>Smi &Her^opL^16.1.yV' * " • _î§5 -The Accident Dfee ■ to a Piece of Wood-

rjw*. ip............. .. o75 Becom'ng Wedged.-
Pile cause of the lowness of the

catchhg, 'the AmphioWs - dftCéfs sav HhlS*' cdnflsting of J. MeSton. foretuan. 
is due to the -very bad weather ®fld_Messrs._W Jones, J. Orr, D. 'lertnel.

far between. Then, , too. the seals are of the late Peter Grice on Saturday morti- 
scarcer than ever. Capf. Fiiinis, hum L luS-, After viewing the remains and the 
lOhSeryations m.ule by him in the-sea fSine tile jury assembled at the City hall, 
givcA his opinion that a, great many are ^L«i “ •*l,mber of witnesses -wei-e «-

• — destroyed by 'it Grteé,' e. brother of thé deceased, 
whdlee, which are increasing greatly m testified -that his brother was u 
the 8(»a. School after school is seen and . Knew,, nothing about runn’ng engines 
awibimnig leasirely and undisturbed untit six months ftgov, when the 
tfcere being no whalers there to hunt him in the managements of' ,iln>

, the spouting throngs. P^r.^hle sawing engine and apparatus. He©ariU Finnis visaed the Pribfioffs and °f,age*- an< *“ “•

togoon is having the effect of driving h«d WdrKed *?th Perry’s rtifeioe three 
nfliftay. from the .islands. The branding m^hfne r* W‘g ^harge * ***'****

?weeren't£veur anHt$il-iMn?hCarri^ k” Constable Ciaÿà'rds described the portion
a“d ei^ht thousand having in Which he found the body a, few; rttiâttee 

■ been’branded this season. after thé accident. Grist was lying, on tils
t‘- - :Fortuna tejy no - a ccidents or disasters face about nine - or ten feet from tbt* ên- 

to the sealers had been reported when «*“*»■. A large peoe -of the, wheel be< 
the Amphion sailed southward. «^«0» tSf»f

'■O' LOSS OF THE BOSCOWITZ. 'scattered about within a circuit oft shgnt. 
Clnxl From Passera Expressing Alh

. preciation, for Services Rendered, -, to ascertain whether the engines employed
........  T oil the streets are in rate cond,iicn . at

whether the engineers are qualified. ■ - 
■Thé verdict . brought in by I he Jury is 

as follows: We, the jurymen, empanelled 
to enquire into the death of Peter Grice, 
find that the deceased came to his death 
by the breaking of the fly, wheel of a 
steam sawing machine, caused In the first 
place hv the sflppng off of the governor 
belt, wMCli Was too stiff and unxvlel My for 
the purpose, and afterwards, in order to 
check the increased velocity of the en
gine. the deceased made a braie of à short 
piece of cordwood, which slipped' between 
the rim of thé fly wheel and the frame of 
the waggon, which, acting as a wedge, 
broke the tiv wheel, part ot which; went 
through his ,bodv- We consider that 'such 
machine. If pernVtted on thé streets, ought 
to be under inspection, and. that -the men 
employed to rvn’ them ought to pass an 
examination as to their competency.

J. MESTON, Foreman.

21
53

i;121
291
424
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iv ,>. 691 

. . 21 ■;A- «8
........77Uengers. .« 

after thti
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n v :

.. /.THE 4ÎING.

The OWored Boy Won. - •. -
Hearty knocked out KM Hutch in two 

mmntes last night in Vancouver, The 
mow 4M it.

y}3 *to Jack Green Knocked Out. v ■
Green,'the most popular pugilist 

tftarever lived in Seaftie.- vyill never 
fight again. Green is a victim ot qui<A

«Ifiâf.S’wS s ja$rs$
pKtiicians tliink it advisable for h'm to 

for a dri'* climate as* soon, gg pos-
______ __ . :c , V b ;■

i; oI>,, Kij’j Q : 'j : P '-■J-1
'X ”4-Xgt>nnws for Deuiey. 1.

it ik likely that the Argohaut eight- 
ooi-ed crew will row at Hénley regatta- 
next summers Every member •wants-to 
make the trip r-cross the water. Not un
til a 'day -or ttvo ago did many mâké up 
thdlr, minds 'to -go. The Pennsylvania:
Barge Club have decided to send their 
eight to Henley.

Johnstpn and, fiaekett.

W. II. .Qtfann. of - Vancouver, one of 
theS backers- of Bob'Johnston, réfceived a 

' totegram and letter from him- on Thurs-
The following acknowledgment by thé c^ifition confident Of making pfasengers on the ill-fated Boscowitz of

a good showing on the day of thA race.- the yonduct of Capt. Steele And of the
tiindness shown them by residents at 

oniiting to $800 Was wired to Bob. m tfie time of tile, disaster speaks for 
MA Quann, With imperative instructions Hself- 1 ” ’
noj; to post the mohey or tiake any frit-: Victoria,-Sept. 20, 1898; i
thgt arrangements tiff his boat arrived We, the undersigned,, iwho were pas- 
frtÿn New Jbrh. Tbe todowmg tel^ram seng8ls on the steamer Bos-eowiiz- at the 
was received by W. H. Quann fester- tirpe of her wreck desire to publish 
Jaj'- „ _ , ™ through the medium of thé press ohr

or t'n rt apprédation "of the thoughtfulness and
.. W’i S- ^tat-Boat. has MtoJ "to1 prompt action, displayed by the officers 
likf her well. Race arranged for Oc- and crew at the time of the disaster,

“!.. SJ?smois wss.
■ : *1 Si $The Westro nster Match. effect Of restoring confidence and calm*

All meihbers. of thé. Lacrpto®' dub (sen- ing the fears of the most timid. Our CANADIAN NEWS. * t-
iors) are requested tn-he on hand, this^^.eve- .thanks.apd appieclafion are,.^also dnro*».i ' - t' : ------— . ,

All Inna V nn « qnrrtir7~r>inri'nan'r .Ring'at 8 o’clock In' the secretary's offleg, tendered to the storekeeper and Mrs; Quebec. Sept. 24.—It is understood that
p 3 Condition o?1 Affaire ? ‘ Fort‘street, when tfcé iquestt0ir;of-the dé- Teârsé, amd to Mr. and Mrs. Hatdch, the Canadian maritime interests will send

-i": • '------M < , V faulted match with {lew Westminster will the missionary teaehers at Kitkatia, all a deputation here to urge that tf the Cana
pe discussed. A letter has been received • of ( whom were exceedingly kind,- the dlah government grants free canals to the
from the Rpyai City Team setting forth thought of which will ever remain as a American maritime, the Americans are- to
their regret at having to allow the match pleasant memory in. the minds of those i>e required to return to give the right to
to go by default, and saggerttog tlui|,if. the to whom in the hour of iptefortune their
weather holds good’to Qgtnber the. match htedheSS was exfeÿed - _
coûld be playéd to thgf'toopth. There Is, ,.Mr. and MnuBeK Wilkinson, D.-W*
.if Course, a divided ’ opinion'' open thé subr kmsgn, G L. Anderson D Stevens, C.
jeçt, and there Is Ititie doubt that tlie\W. So-werby, and several o 'here.
Capital club would prefer to-see the tiiatch 
played rather than claim by default, but 
there’are facts to be taken into .considera
tion. which will come ftp liefçte the meet
ing, this evening. "Ohe of those facts is 
that next month thêéeKwlH béiÇonsl(liable 
difficulty insetting a team together, the 
bojg cannot. be expected to remain eon» 
stantly in practice, and there, is. that !m- 
portâht faetoh the yveather to be consider
ed. The standing of the- chibs kt présent 
is as follows: t -
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OPPOSED TO PROHIBITION.

the Horn*.

Montreal, Sept, 26.—Sir Henri Joly,
French Protestant member of the Luu- 
tier cabinet, spoke at ©ape Santo, Port f New York, Sept. 21.—Miss Louise 
Neuf county, on Sunday on prohibition, I King, a sister of the président of the 
He opposed the plebiscite, but told brt [ Merchants’ Association, who put on 'a 
constituents that he expected all to corné }’bulbing suit at Coney Island a week 
out and vote as their consciences die- { ago last Sunday and -was reported by 
fated. Sir Henri's principal objections I he maid to have péfco drowned" ip" the 
to prohibition are that it would not pro- i sn-fi is alive. She was married last 
hibit. and the making up of thé déficit j n!,"’’+ at the H,cto] Waldorf, tin this city, 
in the revenue,w and paying liquor d<jal- T.l^v/1 Chemberlflin, secretary oî the 
ers for businiess losses would be heavy. | Produce Exchange Trust Company.
SVSSRSSSSe 6e” ““ I NO TRACE OF SCHRODBR:; : , f

«■tsstosyrsisssa?® », «.gw
is opnosed to it on groin,ds s-miiar to sept out in «eçreb -Walter 
those expressed, by Sir Henri Joly.

THOUGHT TO BE DEAD. '

Believed That, the Emperor of Chinai Useè’-n is impossible on account ,çf ,lhè
Died Some Days Ago. j { snow. ___ • • --

GOV. ’BRADY AT SEA'fTLU. ;

VERY MUCH ALIVE.

dH
4

A HUMAN FREAK. Î —j". • 1

1 Oakland, Cal., Sept. 26.—The remains of 
Cleophas Grego're, who committed suicide 
on Friday night, will be shipped to Quebec 
for interment. The abnormal conditions 
disclosed by the post mortem examination 
of Grégoire are almost without parallel ill 

dion! history- There was a complete re
versât" of the normal conditions of the 
heart, lungs and dvor. and the stomach had 
been crowded put of its natural place. One 
of its chief arteries did not exist in this 
strangely constructed man, yet evidence of 
his perfect health was manifest in his 
sound body. The marvellous displacement 
had not even affected the organs them
selves, all being -of - normal development.

y •’ NANAIMO:’-

A letter was received this week by Mr. 
Jesse Sage, from his Son William, in Ros- 
lyu, stating that as John Heaven, formerly 
of this city, was crossing a bridgé between 
Rosly arid Carbonado, on his, way home last 
Sunday night, he slipped and fell oéer. 
He only lived about two hours after his 
rescue. He was buried - at Koslyu. The 
deceased was a teamster in this city, and 
had, his stable on the present site of the 
Hofei "Wilson. He leaves a wife and family 
to mourn his sudden demife.—Free Press.

WHERE- TO VOTE.

London. Sept. 26.—The Daily Tele: 
graph’s Hongkong correspondent, wiring 
Sunday, says: Although there >s no
Positive confirmation, all the evidence 1 --------— ^
tends to the conviction that the Emperor I Skagway, Alaska, _.yia Seattle. Sept 26.— 
is de-id Private rlisnutehps snv he died Gov. Brady has returned from an official
m, T l -trin from the Pryblloff islands and other,- September 21, directly he issued the 1 points, jje said he found everything run-
edict giving the dowager empress the „iug smoothly at every point he touched,
regency. Nobdy doubts that Yang and I Speaking of Aleutian islands he says: 
Chang Yin Huan, who were ministers I “They are destined to become the home of 
at Washington in 1895, are both^Mnno- I torthtieas herds of cattle and sheep. Ope 

■cent of the char»e of noLsoning the em- I of the islands has not a stick of -timber on ne n, cnar=e OI P°lsoninK the em I lt but it, covered ail oyer wtth a luxuriant
1 ei°-- 1 growth of grass, affording the finest kind

oft pasture land for cattle ami Stock.”
He says at the seal' Islands he fbund 

the seal herds dying off rapidly. Pelagic 
sealing is daily destroying the herd:

Splendid Pasture Lands on the Aleutian 
Islands—The Seal Herd. Canadian, vessels to participate In the coast- 

trade of the United States, The question 
of wreykigg is also to tic brought before 
the commissioners.

Professor Mendenhall; formerly of » the 
coast and geodetic survey of the lîaited 
States, who has been called in as an ex
pert by the American commissioners on. the 
Alaska boundary matter, has left for hpqie, 
from which it 1? surmised tllal the question 
has been’ deduced" to US simplest form, lt 
is bélleved' thftt it will be dealt with1 by 
an Independent tribunal, both sides agree
ing to special provisions in the treaty giv
ing . bonding privileges to the other side of 
the territory from the head of Lynn 
canal.

Mr. Alexander Begg, veteran Crofter 
commissioner from British Columbia, has 
arrived here to assist the British eomm’s-

me
I

JUDGE M’GUIRE’S OPINION.

Of official action in the Yukon, Judge 
McGuire said to a- Winnipeg Free Press 
repbi-ter, that lie agreed with Mr. F. G 
Wade’s clear and sensible1 atàteinent 
made on hi# ret?11» and published in the 
‘Fitee Press. Stope of the minor clerks 

;4nay have toten guilty of slight indisere- 
-tieus,. but no barm or injustice was doué.

■Won Lost Drawn Go’d Commissioner Fayrcett’a office was
yanrouver,. •.. ............... 3 4 . O- altogether inadéquate for his business,
vfX,iï^m BS 61 • • • * 4 i ■ . i bat h<.'had iro authority to enlarge the

"‘t................ V" "iiemises. His staff was small but he
It WUl be seen that the contest for chain* hrd sent two or, three of his clerks out

dltlon, andjrTs ope.U to Vthe, local'players of Bawaon- Cit>\ siouers wlth suoh Information as lie pos-
to say whether they will, as they are clear- not be sumcient food to saistain sesses in reference to this question.
.Iv entitled to, claim tb« gaine,, or whether j them ail winter, and when the precaution Winnipeg, Sept. 24.—Judge Dugas, who
they will allow leniency aiifl taktf chances , he had taken was found to he nhneceq- succeeded Judge McGuiie in the Yukon, 
on wresting victory from the Roy ad City sary he could not enga-ge . additionail Dasà0cl thromrh last ni"-ht for Dawsom ‘
players to a -match whkh may i>e bfought cieri(<5 as the residents of Dawson City Pa®80U tun t ttn last nient lor i ans n. •
off next month. There is etitl a draw Very heavy trains passed through kerb to-
gajno to be played off between, the two b ere not of -the elaas_ required, t eop e uight over tho Canadian Pacific railway, 
teams. ,r ; , , ; hjung ouftmde Yukon Into no-idea- of thp taking advantage of thg,last diya of

TURRS TO 'LEAVE CRETE. 1 | in 'his*'rtu'd/ of the various dementi! llM‘ ledurt'd railway rates-

, ■ .—-to- was made weil atvare that the chief agi- Montreal, Sept. 24—Ltoutepant-GeneraJ
Ttomé."Selxti ?4-—:Wi.tiim, twenity-fouk tatora were United States citizen's wbb - I*ord William -Seymour,. commander, of the

h<->ur». Great Britain. Russia, Fnnee and could not get over their chagrin,,when, British forcés to North America, Arrived
Italy; will append their signa tunes to an it wa-s definitely known that Kkintiik” acre to*day, en route tor the Pacific coast,
agreement for the pacification of the jsl- teak not in Alaska. These were jmneft -where 4e goes to look after the new land
land of Crete, including a plan for co* by-AiiBtralinu miners who had come from defences. General Seymour had not been
erciem of the Sultan into submission.«• Ballarat in Australia, a class both des- in Montreal for 37 years, bring brigade

The scheme has for . some fame- been perate and dogged, and who were against. major her in 1861.
—-------- ., ,, , drafted, but its enforoement was delayed any governmen* that attempted to rule Hon. Joseph Mart'n reached here to-day

LIST OF RETURNING OFFICERS. to invite thé participation, Of Germany, ■ them. Naturally they drew into their and will proceed to Quebec. The attorney-
____________ ____ — ~. — . . 7T-*— , , : which eonnitry declined. ranks several Canadians, but.it is genet- general said that he had some matters to.

THE HUMBOLHT ARRIVES.’ Tbe Men Appointed to Receive Thursday s Xt the-beginning of the week the four „Uy conceded that the government of the "“nm nf wou,d ouly be ,n <*'"*** *
_■ ... Wn J7TI 90 —The steamer ‘ Vote on_tihe_Pleblsclte. f1151 an ffitimatimi. to the . Dondnion is ndminieteiing the affaira , Pronto, itept. 23,-The Brotherhood of
Seattle, Wn., _ Sept. 23. . City Market—Wm Dalbv .las Mallett. Snltan o? Turkey, summoning him tote®- the Yukon with justice. Other part® °t Locomotive Firemen this morning elected

Humboldt arrived to-day, twelve days fr R Qfferhaus H m" Bareoiv David -Hart, cert -the project and informing mm that Canada will commend ’ the minister in the grand board of trustees us follows: A.
8t. Michaels, with 230 passengers from WaTter. Wtosby. R. Walker, W- H. Brooks, unless he dr*es so measures ..will be taken cha-rae of the department when the firat S. Hawley. New York; Fred Feeler, Hous-
Dawson City. Purser Twigge estimates ,,"\v. p. tjralg. - ,. to enfaréè his compliance. . r voUr’s showing ha» been m"<le public, ton, Texas: Frank McMnnamy, Grand
the total amount of treasure brought down mnmhrgr. ".,The powers have - iregvogfiMy <Iecide^.?JYidron haa Pkid its way and the adminls- R^8’.“Iff’ „mlo_ n„_,nst Mr ,ohn
on the steamer at $1-10,000. > Mri^toLo-T rA tort toSteve”8’ •»„,, 4ft settle the Cretan question Sramedfa^*’ fi-,Wtion of the district has been a painful McLaughlin CoS^rvative w,mblr «te Stor-

,, - J, Fran el soo ’ Cedar Hill—D.. Spragge. s wiRdw* hesitate toteend.tirey flaefls ant prise to all,, who predicted ; disaster mont, came up at Osgwde hall to-day, and
k» dMhf’BTbM arc « tk (’ Tolrola-H. Ml fated? Dardanelles *nd heÿ.ond if i,would fotto»" m the steps, of those who was dismissed, no evidence bring offereth

Victoria f Uadboro BaytoFrank Bichartto mi,.: I t-had enforcedthe re*ul$tkw governing as the case had been “sawn off.”
• . - ~ ' - >ir- ■ ’ iri ri ,,, ■ ;jn " ' i. "- ■ " (tn ! ' • '

RE TRIAL FOR DREYFUS. -

This Decided, Upon at a Meeting of the 
Cabinet Today.

Pari», Sept. 26.—At a meeting of the 
cabinet this morning, all the ministers 
being present, a decision was taken in 
Gvor of a revition of the trial of former 
Gaptain Dreyfus, and the documenits in 
die case will be sent to the court of casea
tion.

MURDERED ON ms YACHT.
San Francisco, Sept: 24.—Capt. Brooks, 

of the yacht Ohispa, which anchored in the 
Bay oft Sausalito,. was murdered early this 
morning hv two bay pirates. They board
ed the little vessel, .evidently brileviug It 
to be without a watchman, plundered the 
lockers, tend were about ready, to pull for 
shore to te small boat -when Capt. Brooks 
and bis companion, who had been asleep 
in the cabin, were aroused tend made thrir 
appearance on deck. A desperate light 
ensued, during Which Capt. Brooks was 
killed ahd the other man. whose name bas 
not been learned, whs wounded. The 
■murderers then* escaped. " * ” :

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
List- of Polling Stations For the Pleb-s-' 

t cite. .1 he Chinaman Gin Sing, accused of 
robbing the ievellery stores of Messrs, 
gblte and Clayton, pleaded guilty in the 
opeedy Trials Court this morning and 
Wns sentenced to three years imprison
ment. Frank Higgins appeared for the ' 
crown.

The_ following polling places have been 
selected, for recording the vote, on Thurs
day next: . :: -, - , ».

City Market HaU, Cormorant street.
■ Esqulmalt—Blue Ribbon Hall.

Parson’s Bridge—Price’s House. 
Metchosin—Public Hail.
Oàk Bay—Agricultural Hall.
Cedar Hill—Temperance Hall.
Tolmie Estate—Dr. Dickson’s

ft-.

NEWS FROM THE SIRDAR*
A new departure and a good 

one was the appearance of the official 
stenographer at the trial. ' Under an 
order from the Attorney-General’s office 
HI criminal trials will hereafter he re- 
rt-rted by the official stenographer. This 
w’ll he a great convenience in case of 
appeal, and applications for new traie, a" 
, ,c Prisoner who des’red -u app*al fount} 
1'imself ip great difficulties without a 
full record of the proceeding».

London, Sept. 24.—The British govern
ment -has ■ received the first news from 
General Sir Herbert Kitchener since he 
started from Khartoum for Fashoda. 
But only the fact that he has captured 
seme- small boats has been allowed to 
leak out.

dwelling,
near school house on Bolesktoe road.

A CRICKETER SUICIDES.

FhPndriphto. Pa.. Sept. 26.—Suther- 
Law, once a famous cricketer, com

muted suicide early this morning- by 
from the window of a room on 

P° fourth story of a hotel in this city, 
raw friends say .he was temporarily in-
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Lilley strongly favored i 
ibws like the S ott Art ran^ul 
m local majorities, and ’t.h/us hLui6 ia* 
«pect of their toting etiforSj"S.°«t 
ational prohibition must U’r hf',e' 
■clpltss in the bundle ]B ofrit-ees^d*ir 
is where the local iMjorito ^ ^ 
r way. For the same reaLn" 
sus evangelist, D. L. Moodv 12n’ 
>po*ed to imi,,oiuti 1, rohi h i tt™ U"tter- acknowhalges his eùorto^t?1' EveUr-

strong port as a sign of 
ten taste. No one was mnT erate‘ 
th-gest to him pnffiibition^as »OOU8h 
loltoy with which to extin^uisiUbe 

of intemperance. As i,^„ sa the 
hauler of his party he? local -vtion a plank jn its&Wrm^ 
word. sta tesman of tho the w:,le world is Sf iavc^of^

'on.
00.1 10-pie scry, why not tire vs- 
rmieut, as its advocates Uy this 
in he a cure all? The 
yet- s’ory cut w their ln

in a caldron he ara0 Z », 
il iv'tch that he woSid thus 

age and disease Titomus 
‘d when t.x> late. Try'theeKU 

L At 'vh,>te expense? -At theU' 
p of other people and at the ™e ex" 
ie body ptiitic. It is imrno^U^T 
> do this. Modern soc>rt js f^ ?k 
illcatod. interderenden* and 
rganism for such experimenting e 
mg by this means to cust om'
. seven worse devils 
rough t in.

Pro-

arid

Id
one

are certain to
“Yours smtereW.

“D- M. grant.”
IN THE DISTRICTS

resists :xs? tti-ith O. H. C -gswell. wto,^ acted t 
and I)i. Lucas addresser a 

«eintntive audience of electore a 
e chairman stated ho felt it uon. 
position he head as chninnan of » 

ihition meeting, a.nd no money would

s.rtoS’UxcUïti
riny demuoitotpaiod the drink trerti * 1 

sinful waste, and called upon the 
ors _to uefend their homes from the 
i:v that now rested upon them as be- 
a hqut »r drmJiiiLg community 
; ,Lu.c;ri il1. his addiess, stated that 

had the right to Meense we had the 
to prohibit, for if We licenje one wZ

iriUrVr' !!)' f0L U is «ton that
’then, he noTLvetoè
ohfbhnMfitth<?100aswehilve

; doctor stated if in 
had not been

mi.

c to

any case prahito 
^ ;1 enttecss, it was be-
e d trtfa* “''t .nn adtequate pen- 

Bu. if tins prohibition' vote carries 
ould S(*'v the premier institute- an ade- 
e penalty so that men would not nt- 
>t o break the laws. He showed the 
go of sentiment that comes over a 
try by referring to the slave trade 
n our forefathers introduced a bill 
parliament for the liberation of the 
* about the year 1855 the bill! was 
> thrown out. It finally became law 
the law was broken till an adequate 
lty was placed upon, the crime of 
a-y and that penalty was death by 
mg. -1
is more difficult to carry out a par- 
prohibition law than a total prohibi- 

The Scott Act Was only a 
al prohibition law and was not asked 
by the people. It was only half a 

the people want n. who’e loaf. 
neTer’ proceeded to show great 
ml f*.gtv m the Scott Act even, for 
■r that act crime had fallen off 70. per 
f . ' S F-*»-; t r
1 showtvp that prohibition was not a 
re in Kansas. Tlireefourtirs of 
sas C!ty ,s i„ too state of Mb souri, 
•e there is no liquor law. When in 
state of Kansas he had' been ab- 
tey1 as b<mg in Ihe land of “departed' 

nX'n,hotiTd we might all he there 
the -9th. He showed that'the fed- 

governmont was to blame for any 
ness in the state law of Kansas.
• doctor ended his long ,dlscouree 
a. strong condemnation: of the liquor

TUER A VS'XVI'py
REASONS.

insf. ,1Edltor: “Anti’s” fourth reason: 
ausr it woruld throw thousand» of men.
irnniSs Plaoe them oa.the already 
ironded labor market." The value.of 
r is not produced by labor, but by 

I A barrel of vinegar Is Made for a 
f»“t8 and m a few minutes, but 1n the 
lor whiskey time does the v\rork, co-n- 
FnL‘>' >ve hud that fpr every million 
Fs invested in the drink business only 
Ire given employment, whereas in any 
f business 955 men are employed, so- 
[every dollar the workingntaù' 'spends 
pink pushes himself out of work; or 
k .>1,000,(XM-) spent- tri drink, instead of 
r commodities, pushes 827. men out of" 
• or every $100 spent for any pro* 
Ll . JoI1owing table will show what 
to labor:

TO ‘<AN ri*s^

3 and shot‘s . 
ng machines .
Ls .........................................
entering and building 
s^and women’s clothing

ry products........... .
is, liquors and beer ..
” wage earners receive an 'average 
°^.ahout $20 for each hundred dollars 
t for articles enumerated except for 
r, for which they receive $1,67.
9 “antis” want to know what the 
ers, haulers, laborers barkeepers, etc., 
do if you shut down the saloon, The 
wing table will show the ^number of 
s actually employed in the nmnufac- 
g establ:shments to every million, dul- 
invested:
-nry, brick, etc... 
s clothing, wholesale .
d and bakery ...............
:iug and publishing . .
entering .................
iture and upholstering
s and. shoes ............................
dry and machines shops . ..V.... #323 
k ........................................................................ 12b
^ statistics of all Canadian ludu^trial 
►hshments, reduced to understandable
es: ’ U "
al invested 

es paid .... 
tistics of brewing, distlUlùg' and malt-

.................................. .. $13 5»

...............i os
Put 955 men to work 

Pay them $29.10 instead 
The laborer’s wages going. Into 

clothing and homes would 1b Its turn 
increased employment to .labor. Up 
our home market; the farmeu* reaps 

3euclit and opens the iparket.for more 
Workingmen and others’ owe it to 

selves to stop and think for themselves 
11 matters bearing on their Interests, 
d>y becoming not only producers of 
th, but wise rulers of our country, 
t let any one stuff us with the St*te- 

thut money spent in whiskey goes, to* 
' to any extent; it goes to pay Interest 
e capital invested, while the stuff is 
in the vais getting drunk. I wonia 

as a reason why a man should .vote 
a prohibitory law that it will P°1 
sands of men now oait of vmploymen- 
:eady work and put a stop to thé ne~ 
ty of tnisiness men losing large- ac
ts and carrying many who cannot now 
employment. " \VOUKIN(*MAN.

$21 71 
Orï 6t> 
32 75 
20 88 
17 45 
17 21 
11 44

■ !C

1 67

, . . 1^ 
1283
1156
994
90.3
88»

.

:al invested 
es paid 
1 the saloon 
ad of 128. 
L.tiT.

Godfrey Gumpel, an English setentist, 
i g spent twenty-seven. years in studj" 
she effects of salt upon i he body. » 
t to publish a book. whteh.ite 
revolutionize certain lirangpé» otere 
cal profess'on. Hé 'SttrtBStee, 
a. apoplexy and various -WïiW .tllseiro” 
deficiency of common salt ih the
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